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BATTAI.ION IB-INSPECTEII

Gaytain P. G. Harris,ofthe Gen;
eral Staff,- Is Well Pleased .

With Work oi'attalion.
'.

M. William»

The annual inspe'crr of the Bat-
talion of Cadets was held on May 12,
the inspecting officer being Capt. P.
C. Harris of the General Staff; All,
institutions to which the government

gives financial aid for the maintenance.

of military instruction axe subject to
these inspections" ,and since the money

thus received means much to the
smaller. institutions, every effort !s put
forth to .make a creditable. Shywing.

The Battalion mas assembled 'at 12:40,
on the campus, and formed for r'eview.

This over arms a)id equipment. were

inspected.. Following this'ame Pa-

rade, Guard Mount, II)itta]]on Close
Order'rill, Battalion Extended Order

Drill, Company Close and Extended
Orgr Dr'ill, Butt's Manual, a set man-

na] to music, Advance Guard and Out-

post.
The inspection occupied four hours

and was very trying to the men.

Every movement and ceremoriy in the

Scfioo] of the Bat<a]ion was executed>-
and'eve'ry chance given for'istakes.,
Several minor errors mere made',: since

some of the movements were e'xecuted

for the first time this year; but on the

who]e the drill was correct.- -The in-

specting officer was apparently well

impressed, and said that if the Nation-

al Gtiard of the> couritry was as mell

discip]ised, and their officers had as

complete an understanding of military

duty, as the cadets here, it would be a

very easy matter to 'aise an efficient

volunteer army in case of:mar.

Much credit is due . the untiring

efforts of the: Commandant, whd has

spared no pains to bring the Battalion,

to the highest possible efficiency.

La])ol D<ll
By J B EIeyes

On Thursday mhich had been set

aside by the Faculty as a Student Lab-

or Day, many of the men stud>cuts

made their ap'p arance on the athletic
field,'rm'ed mith shovels, hammers,

and other tools; Arthur Thomas had,h.
charge of the work. Crews were 'gut

to work at digging post holes, sawing,
lumber, tarring posts, and 'distributing

the sawed lumber where itwas needed.

By noon the south side had been
completed and..posts been set up,-ort
the'ast and mest sides. During the
afternoon the girls served coffee,

sand-'iches,

and cake. This courtesy mas:

much appre'ciated bv the men. By

evening the fence had been comp]eteit

with. the exception of the north and'a
'mallpart of th'e east side.

As. the fence was'not yet completed.

the Faculty decided to finish it.:;on

Saturday. A fem s'tudents who had'

come down to see the 'faculty work'

were put to work,
Besides comi)]eting the fence, two,

.carriage entrances were made, one on
the-north side and one at the south.
east corner.'he main, entrance is at
the foot of Elm Street. A bridge mas

built across the creek at this entrance.
The fence is mell built. The posts

were tarred and braces were put in to
withstand the wind.

Weather. We don't want to winter
here a]1 summer.:

—
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=THE. TRI-STATE= ORATORICAL

Oregon, W shington and Idaho
~

Meet for 'ighth Time Next
I>'rid g-Evening.

Oregon, +ins Triangular With 'O. A. G. Wins. Dual Meet at
On next Friday evening at-the Meth- IIAaho Second-Mo»tgomery 'orvaiiis,.73-gs. No New

odist church mill occur the eighth an- . Sfar of ]eeet Records
Made.'ual

Triangular Oratorical Contest - be-
tween the Uriiversities of'regon, In the triangular track meet be- With only two days in which t'o re-

Washington and Idaho; .Each co]lege tween the Universities- 'of Oregon> jover from'he 'grue]ing Triangu]ar

wi]] be -represented 'y' its ab]est 'Washington and Id»o -he]d a«ugene --

Id»'. —d f
~ ]ast Friday the 14th Oregon won by

meet, o met an was- e ea e

sPeaker, and the outcome will be close- "'
the pregon Agricu]tura] College in a

ly contested throughout.. more than half of the points.
The result of the meet was, Oregon Dual meet. Monday, the 17th,,at Cor-

Qf the seven annual contests; Wash-

ton has mon" the ma'orit whife'3, Idaho 33, Washington 26. The vallis, 73 to 58. Captain Montgomery

Idaho hgs never mon a fiist., We have coast record for the mile relay> hel y was again tlie star, minning three firsts,

been contented with a fem seconds ''-
N 'h and losing the 100 yards by only a fem

—
only. -rhisyearwe feel that-westand

d f94-5 for the 100 ards inches; —The following is- the sum-

a better chance ..than ever, before t'o w
was tied by-Huston of Oregon.——--- -mary-of-the meet.

win first honors.
n R p Jones Idaho has a vet Montgomery, Idaho's caPtain and 100-yard dash —Scott (O. A; C.),

. i 'peaker, mhostands.anexce]lent chance won er u sP»nter, s owe great oim Moritgomery (Idaho), Homie. (Q. A.

of winning first honors for the first time ". ' g - C.); time 10'2-5.and besides being the highest point

winner for his team,'he,was the indi-

e meet, minning the 120-yard hurdles —Bergman (Q. A.

largest number of points. He mon C.), Driscoll (Idaho), Price (O. A.
inter-collegiate debate, and has mon

f f h fi Ho Th three nrsts,and was beaten in the 1 00C). time 161.5
four of the five. His subject's The
Evolution and the Spiritual."' y y '' .,'ile run —P'rice (Idaho'), Hunting

Washington mill be represented by'. '(Idaho), Jessup (Idaho) time 4:49.,The summary of the meet is as
fol-,'ows:

G. S. Corkery, a Junior Lam student, .
'

d.. d 'd h—.H t 220-yard dash —M%'tgpmerg- (Ida-
One .hundred. yard 's —. uston,

Q o Moto Idho .Moo ho) B (Q A Q) 5 tt.(Q

- Oregon's representative, B. H. Wil-.

e peace Move- Eight hundred eighty yard run —
44p-yard run —Montgomery (Id»o)

'ment." .. Davis, Oregon; Severyn> washington; Howar'd (O. A. C.), McInturff
Vernon, Washington; time 2:02.

- — A musical Program will...Precede the . '
h M (idaho) time 53 4

Int'yre, Oregon; - Ke]]op, Oregon; dis- Twt> miles —.Hunting (Idaho), Price

tance,. 120/feet 2 1-4 inches. 'Idaho), Watson (p. A. C.); time

Tmo"hundred twenty yard dash —,
Montgomery, Idaho; Moon, Oregon; 22p-yard - hurd]es —Montgomery

mpbe]],W h gto l t,:223-. (Idh),B K.A C),A
'e»iors Si)e»d a Dny oii Mos- High hurdles —Hawkins, Oregon;

c<)ws s I"a»)o"s Mo»» Drisco]], Idaho; Huston,, Oregon; (p. A C.)> time.2 ec
risco ' (Q. A C )'ime 26 second

t:iiiis time: 16. 880-yard —Blan'chard (O. A. C.),

Last Fiiday morning at 8 o'lock, Four hundred forty yard dash —Denning (Idaho)', Shaddo'ck (O. A.

, the '09 class congregated near the Montgomery, Idaho; McDaniels, re- C.); time'29 2-

Varsity camPus, PreParatory to a class go ', P > g
'

Shotput —Graham (p. A C ) Wolffon Cam bell Washin ton; time,

invasion of the Moscow .. mountains.: "- ~ . (O. A. C.), Jewe]] Odaho); .distance
Pole vault —Williams, Oregon; Stro-

Tmo large rigs, mostly hay wagons, 37 feet 10 inches.
were ready at the appointed ho r. hecker, Idaho; Bowman, Washington;

.height, 11 feet 2 3-.4 inches. Discus —Wolff (O. A. C.)> Enberg
These were soon filled wi;h ice cream,

chickens and other de]icac]es—specially 'ho t P« . «]»ggi Oregon> Mein (O. A. C.) Graham (O. A '.) 'dis-

prepared by the '09 Domestic Science tyre, Oregon; Means, Oregon; Is-
tance 119 feet 5 inches.

De srtment.,The; Seniors. also got in tance, 39 feet 2 3-8 inches.. Hammer throw —Hal] (8. A. C.)

the.vehicles,-and aft'er.'a short "hooP-, Mile fiin —Davis, Orego n; JessuP'nberg.'O. A. C.] Wolff ',[O. A. C.]
a-la„hoop-a-]a-line,".the picnic began. Idaho; Price, Idaho; ™,4:4 . ''

distance 138 feet 8 inches.

The triplo the mountains was, with Broa]] jump —Hamkins, Ore'gon; . High jump —Strohecker [Idaho']

the possib]e'exception of the climbing Huston, Oregon; Brokaw, W'ashington; Hawley and Shattuck tied for secon

of one endless hill, uneventful. The distance, 20 feet 7 inches..height 5 feet.6 "inc'hes.

journey ended somewhere in the vicin- H mmer throw —Bantz, Washington; 'o]e vau]t —Strohecker, [Idaho]

ity of the White Cross'ine at exactiy Jarvis, Washington; Kellogg, regon; Farnsmorth [p. A.'C.] Olson [p. A.

11:32bv the chaperone's watch.. distance, 130 feet 6. inches. ' '.]height not given.

Next came the preparations for din- .. Tmo hundred twenty yard hurdles —
Broad jump —Startzoff'O. A..C,]

Wh'1 hb b 11 ge Montgomery, Idaho; Huston, Oregon; Breithaup [p. A. C.) Crems [p, A.

th iris fixed up an ideal col- Coyle, Washington; time,: - . C;] distance 2p feet 3 inches.

lege lunch. - Said lunch disappeared High 3umP —Strohecke, ':Re]ay-Won by N]clnturf Denning,

11 le. Ti'me 50 flat. Bomman, Washington; Brokaw, Wash-'essup, Montgomery [ld»o]: sec-

In the afternoon. came the visit and ingto >
he'g > < ., 'nd, Howard, Blanchard, Ci'owe, Berg-

minin ro ert in .. Mile relay race—Oregon, Lowell, man [p
J h +R d d McDa ie]s

ton, Stol], Buge, Waite and Williams The m'n who took, the trip are

Idaho, Jessup, Rear)),'Montgo'mery Captain Montgorhery,, Strohecker,

way dowff shafts, chutes and manmays,

Refer'ee —Frank Lonergan, M. A. Hunting, McInturff, Fluharty, Fenn,'. s'tarter —,Claude Swain, O. A. C.; Edmundson and Griner,manager. The

f timers —George H. Smith, Drew Griffin team'will probably return on. the nooit

made in the mme, the . remainder of

the class were enjoying the day with and I. ic ar .
tennis, baseball; and track at the camp-

in und.'-1 " — - .. tent d the outing. It was finally decid- Miss Bess Lee was a visitor at I;ew-

h 1 d th t th y were sufficiently puiiished iston during the meek-end, the guest
In the evening came t e arge camp e a e

fire and more singing. y
'. m. y reB 9' m. by remainingat home. .of Miss Bonnie West.

"."'.'- -""::-""'." '-" Remember the Oratorical, Friday

vertirig. 8.I5 5Oc
have quite enough c])tss spirit to, at-

~

' ~ ~
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Comriteneenieng Week Progritrn
Frita Lundstrom

'''4' 4''': 4' t 't t + t
O'''OCAL.,

4~ 44++44444K4+444'+ c

I,Trackmeets and athletic games are j,
free'no more.

Eva Anderson spent:Sunday with,
iher-parents near Pa]ouse.

. Charles Chester Parkinson Stoddard
spent Sunday in Spokane.

Commencement is diaming ..near. ~ ~ <
It seems it started only last fall..

Louis Voss, 'll, is confined to his
home near Pa]ouse with sickness..

, Miss Bessie Lee '12, spent a few
days of last week visiting friends in
Lewiston. si AEIlij ji&a

T. Cushing'oore, State Mining
Inspector, visited't the University
Saturday.

Miss Nina Ross was a guest of Miss
.W. B. Norton, a for'mer student of Sadie Stockton for a few

days.'he.

University, is in town renewing
Dean and Mrs. Eldridge, entretained

Prof. and Mrs. Terri]] at dinner Sun-
Walter Stokesberiy spent a few days

At i

.The members of the Biology Club y p
sPent an, enjoyable day at Moscow

l The Sopho]Bores were ver eii-Mou'ntain
Saturday.'apt.

Harris never, would have ceased d y evening by Professor and Mrs.

Commencement heretofore has
practically been a farce, 'nearly all .the
college students leaving the meek be-
fore commencement. To kee'p the

,'tudents'in college and instill in them,
a greater love fo]'heir co]]ege the '.~

= c]ass decided to give a play in which—-a]]-or'-near]y- a]]-the-'Seniors-cou]d~ar= '-
'icipateiand.byinteresting the-students,

keep them inico]]ege until"commence-
ment is over.

Aft'er some skirmishing
—

the Se'nior
Play Committee chose "The Co]le'ge
Widow."'fter choosing the play

'

there was some competition as to who
mere to have the

''
principle parts.

This was decided by a tryout in which
all the Seniors'participated. The 'suc-
cessful ones'were Icy Curtis and Bert
George, Miss Curtis getting the part
of the College Widow and Mr. George
that of Boulton,the college star in foot-
ball. These important parts are being
ably handled by the two principals.
The rest of the class ar'e handling their.
parts very creditably

The play will be staged under the
direction, of Miss Sonn'a,: and will be
given Tuesday, June 8; . The program
for the rest-of the week is announced
as follows..

Sundav, June 6—Baccalaureate
Sermon by Rev. Charles'dmards of
Blackfoot.

Monday, June 7—Semor Ball.
Monday, 'June .7—Cominencement

Concert.

~~<~~P~

f',„*
Pl:,] ]jan'l

';iaaf'

of Forge Shop

college, when there was some talk of
moving the Agricu]tura] College and
dividing the University, the

townspeo-'le

and college .students .united
ga]-'antly

in their efforts to preserve the
entirety of the University.

This harmonious feeling is largely
due the good behavior, of the. student
body on the 'treets and th'e .respect
shown the 'ownspeople. We only
hope that as the University enlarges
so may the present fee]ingpf good
fellowship and loyalty continue.

r

(xrntlllu tloil llecitnl
Qn Saturday .evening, May 22nd,

Miss Anna M. Kiefer, B. M., ',09
wrll give her graduation .recitaf, at
Hodgins'all., Miss Kiefer is'a sen-

!

ior in .the Musical Department and
during her four vears "he>e has'ee'n
pron3inent in all 'of its organizations.

Tuesday,"June 8—Senior Play..
Tuesday, June 8—A'lumni Banquet.
Wednesday, June 9—Commence-

ment Excercises.
'ednesday., June 9—Univers'ity

Convocation.
Wednesday, June . 9—President's

Reception.
The Commencem'ent address will be

delivered by Burton L. French,'nd
because of his bein a I aho raduateIn rendermg the following program,

I

n d
she mi]] be assisted by her sister,

I

i should be of unusal interest to both
eniors and Students who attend.

Prelude Hot Shot for Fncn]ty Labor Day
Bach

all college events arouse more than Reinho]d - Impromptu Op. 28, No. 3ordinary interst; for example, the play's 'Ch
presented by the Eng]ish C]ub have

hopin - Pre]ude~ Op. 28, No. 15
been especially well received, and Saint Saens Kermeese.- From Faust

:have drawn larger audiences'than pro- Arthur Foote AQ Irish Fo]k Songfessional troops visiting;the city.
There are always positions .for the

Paul Ambrose - The Shoogy Shoo
boy working his.way thru college. —He -'

can almost always fin some work that! Ludwig Schytte Berceuse Op. 26, No,7-doesn't take'uqh of. his time, —. for Liszt - Rhapsodic Hourgroise No. 8example, janitor work at the banks;!
and many other similar jobs.

The tow'nspeop]e are not on]y ]oyal Guy d'HarI]e]ot . - - Mignon
in their support of activities in college;
but have made many donations to the I Lisztdifferent associations principally to,the
Athletic Association. And at the Rubinsteln
most critical time in the ]ife of the 'taccato Etude Op. 23, No. 2

i

fence. They should be good at pound-
ing and driv.'ng,as they get enough prac-
tice everyday.

John A. Rock 'll

.Prof. Cogswell was the'irst. one to
the grounds. How is that, for', the
Music Department?

'Prexy certainly did his share of the
work., Two, days. are better than one.

Alfred and Marie- Kettenbach 're-
: turned to Lewiston Saturday. with their

parents, who'rove in Friday in, their
auto mob]]e.

Misses Icy Curtis and Georgia Davis
will give their'e" i"." dinner in thy
rooms of the Domestio Science Depart-
ment Thuisday.

A quartet of young people, too
modest to have their names made

. 'ublic,'nspected the big Pot]itch
lumber mill Saturday;.

.'Miss French, Dean of women, re-
turned Friday'froin an extended tour of
inspection of the. High Schools in the
southern part of the state.

Prof. and Mrs. J; H., Fiandson en-,
tertained the dairy students. at dinfier,'
Wednesday eveaing. Only dairy pro-
ducts mere served.

Owing to the hasty summons, a
number of the. Faculty were unable to
break previous engagemerits and help.
This was particularly true of the 'g"
professors and Dean Eldridge..

We could name others, 'owever,
who have nothing to plead -but — "de-
m entia aristocrata.'~

Those who bet rthat Von Ende
j
would bring the green bag won.

Morley to Thomas: "Yoking man,
maybe you think I can't dig a post
ho]el"

Lifty'can swing a hammer as well a>
he can a saber.
d

Considering their numbers, (he Fac-
ulty ce'rfainly did well.

Mr. J. W. Thometz, one of the
students of the Dairy Departirent, has
just accepted a pcisition as butter-
maker mith the Buhl Co-operative

-IPeamery Co., Buh]; Idaho. Several students who thought . it
would be a good joke to see 'he Fac-
ulty work carne near getting a bath.

'Tis sad, but there w'as no three
o'lock lunch for the Faculty. ~

Dr. Little'and Mr. Sou]en drove the
'golden spikes in the last'board.

Will the Coll'ege Widow please. re-
—

move her hat when she attends the
Senior 'play?

'@montgomery and Strohecker, both.
Sophomore Engineers, have done their

. full share in this'issue by. the bri]]isjnt
work they. have done with -the track
team in Oregon;

]

. Mr..and.Mrs'. Burton L. French were
host and ho'stess.to the Phi Deita Theta
fraternity Thursday evening, entertain-
ing at a most e]aborate dinner.

s I I

Int'eriba Viem of Mechanical Laboratory

pinsmg the cadets, had the band p]ayed Terrill. Professor Terri]1 entertained
e Wearing of the Green. 'is a'uests with a delightful and inter-

esting. description of several. of 'his
.Let us hope that mhen the battalion mining

trip's.'oes

to Seattle the J'aps will not sus-''ll'ect the U. S. is preparing for war.
The Interest of Towvnipeoi)le ill

Messrs. Fuller, McCurry, W.' C. 'he IJniversltv..
Edmundson and Hockett attended the

~ By Harry Marsh.interscholastic meet at Pullman Satur-
day. We arp especially fortunate in the

feeling of congenialty existing betweenThe Preparatory Department mill the townspeople aud . the college stu-
qend a trac'k team to Colfax Saturday,. 5eiits in Moscow. 'he townspeopleMap 22, to compete with Colfax High are veryi generous in their support ofSchool.. college activities.,

Saturday the professors finished th~ -
Owing to the smallness of the town
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PIIEII MININB BY OBEOBING
Juuior Piano RecitaI"

On Wednesday evening of this week

Miss Gertrude Byrnes; B.,M.'10, as-

sisted by ..Miss ganIe 'oiton, '- will

renger.her Junior recital in Hodgins'
Bali."'iss Byrnes has exceptional

ability and a rare treat ismnj store~
all 'lovers of inusic.-': The'* following

't u

st

-".)~'~,,'s,jo~:u r t,Ocso t u

sag'he

X'reserit Applicatiop
" Ancient Method of

.Minlrrg
'y

Elmeru Wliliams, '.ll.

of an

,id';:,:"~ program',will be given, beginnmg a4

eight o'.clock.Bach..............Prelude in-B-flat

Beethoven....First movement from the

Waldstein Sonata, Op. 53.
Whitney-Coombs.... Four Leaf Clover

-t~m"' Herbert Bunning..Sunshine undid But-

worked in the United States are mostly

gold-bearing placers. The earliest

sources of gold'' throughout the world

were the placer deposits, and any pro-

cess of separating the metal from the

gravel bv the use of water is called
placer minins;

The successive st'eps in placer min-

ing were the miners'an, the cradle

and rocker, the longton, the riffle or

sluice box, the ground sluice, booming
- or gouging, drift mining, hydraulic

mining and dredging.

Taking these in their order, the pan

was the first implement used to separ-

ate the gold from the accompanying

gravels, and is still necessary to the

prospector, mill-man, and assayer. The

pan, which is",circular in shape, is filled

with gravel and'then carefully lowered
und'e'r water, the 'fine.and light materi-

als being washed off. The washing is

continued until only the gold remains.

The rocker, a box about four feet

long and two feet wide, is mounted so

that it can be worked hy a handle giv-

ing it a side motion; and also inclined

so as to carry the material down to the

lower end; which is open. The box is

fitted with riffles to catch the gold and

to let the xlighter 'material pass over

the end. The ton is similar 'to the

rocker, but, works on a much larger

scale. The successive steps are. all

similar, and hydraulic aud dredging are

only these old methods revised a little

sss terflies.
Chopin.. ~ - ..'.Nocturne Op. 37. No. 1
Liszt ............ValseImpromptu

Chopin..... ~.....,Military PolonaiseTosti...........:.........Serenata

Wollenhaupt,; ..~....~ . Last Smile

Liszt..........Love Dreams No,"2

Liebling...;...Florence Concert WaltzMetallurgical Building

of the coarser portion of the material

excavated; and the power plant.

The operation and metallurgy of

dredging are mor'e or less complicated.
The gravel dug by'the buckets is ele-

vated and dumped into the hopper at

the too. Hence it is fed to the screens.
The duty of the screens is to classify

thy mateiial before concentration. It
also serves to heap up the material

passing over .or thru it, so that the

particles of gold may.not be car'ried off

in lhmps of clay, to be lost by passing.

out at the lower end, over. th'e stacker.
The screens also prevent the larger

gravel. from beiM washed over the

sluices.
Immediately undei the screens and

sloping in the same direction. are wide

tables fitted with riff les, and cov'cled

with quiok silver. The tables receive.

the screenings and from here they

pass on to similar. tables sloping in the

opposite direction. This in tuin empties

into a set of divided sluices sloping

towards the stern of the boat on either

!
of the amalgam is skimmed and strained

through stout cloth, the quick, silver

being used again on th'e tables. The

sandy portion of the clean up is jarred

over a tub to free 't from the coarser

pebbles, .and then jarred over again;

The amalgam and sandy- portions. are

then taken to the meltingroom.'' Here

they. are placed in irori, yessels and

roasted in the furnace. After washing,

the gold contains enough merctlry to

.make. it adhere in lumps. It is then

placed with a flux of sodium . bicarbo-

nate and. borax 'in a graphite crucible

and smelted in'. the ..usual manner;

The gold is poured into iron
—

moulds-,'coated

inside with the smoke of burning

rosin to, give the bar a good surface.

The gold is then ready'o be placed

on the market;

When we consider that dredging is

one of the latest forms of placer min-

ing, we must take notice of its rapid

Sliap Shots at Stu(lents Labor .
'',r

Day
John A. Rock; 'll

Mr. Thomas 'ishes to announce

that the, Students aie indepted to
"John" for bringin'g the tools to'he
grounds . and ..returning them to the

buildings; to Hen'ry Asboet for filing

the saws; and to Mr. Moore, of the ag-,
ricultuial college, for furnishing a team

for the scraper.

The Juniors claim that,'every male,-

member of their class was wn the

grounds;

+The Sophmores had'fully as good
a'howing.Of three, absentees,, two

were on the Oregon trip, and one .was

sick, and out of town.

The Seniors led in .one thing.

They-had the highest'ercentage of

absentees.

Several of the Freshmen spoiled the

otherwise':good showing of 'hat class

by refusing to see any dignity in man-.---

ual labor. We recommend Paradise.side and fitted with nff les, or other

gold-saving apparatus.
'fterthe process has been carried

on for. some .time, or until the owner
~

thinks he has collected as much gold

as tlie sluices ivill hold, a clean-up is

made. The slats'n the tables a'e

lifted, and the sections of riffles are
~

carefully taken out, so as -not to spill

the, quick silver and amalgam that

they'ontain. The bottom of the
I

riffled sections are then tapped, scrape(11

and brushed into a trough. Th'e clean

up commences at the'iffle tables and

follows down to,the sluices.
The resultant material from the clean

up consists. of amalgam, quick silver,

sand, -and small gravel. The cleanest

and worked on a much larger basis.

In recent years, gold dredging has

become an important factor in the in-
I

dustry of mining. As a dredge is not,

transferable,. it'ust be constructed 1t

upon the gro'und which it is to work I

upon..
In order to determine whether the

ground will pay or not, it must, be pros-

pected. In prospecting ground to see

whether it will pay to dredge it, anum-

ber of, important things,rjItust be taken

. into account. 'The most important of

these. are: the character'of the gravel,

the depth to bed rock, aud the cost of

---power, labor,'ransportation, and;, sup-

plies. Another important thing to be

considered. is the climate, as 'a dred'ge

-—'cannot work when: the,.urcs&tpr is below

the freezing point of water.

The methods of determining the

factors just .mentioned are: [1j by

sinkiny shafts, [2J by drilling and [3j
by actua1 tests with the dredge. The

method used mostly at the tpresent day

. is by drilling. The Keystone drill No.

3,'hich Chills a hole about six inches

in diameter, is'used.
The gravel is brought to the surface

by means of the drill.— It is'then test'-

ed either by pannin'g, or by separating

the gold by'means'f nitric acid, after

which it fs assa'yed for fineness. In
'. this way the value of the gravel pel

, cubic yard is determined, and if found

to be rich enough to pay, a dredge is

constructed.
'

dredge is a machine for recover-

-ing- gold-Jrom -gravels, and as. the

transporting is water, it is necessaiily

:constructed on y, scow. The dredge

itself consists ofghe hull, with its struc-
:ture an'd housing; a dredge ladder and

chain-of buckets, a disintegrutfng and

jscreening appatsjtus, a system of gold-

~avisg devices, pump, snchormg ai.

rursgemeat, and stacker for the disposal
I.

progress. Twelve years ago there was

not a gold dredge on the'Pacific coast.

Now there are more than fifty working

in the state of California. And they

are making a profit of from two'o five

thousand dollars a month.

Beckner .won .the Carnegie medal

when he held a nail while one of the

girls drove it in. Every one who
wit-'essed

the feat marveled at his bravery,

Prexy,'eLury, and Dean Elliott,'.
were out helping on Students Day.

r

Thomas discharged Grover.

. The girls showed the right spirit

when they b'rought that lunch; and the

boys, the right appetite in eating it.

Last Sunday the Rev. 'Mr. 'Hare

addressed the '. M. C. A. upon

'Hear t Searchings." 'e clearly

brought out various 'elpful points,

especially as to our usefulness to our-

selves and others. He is an interest-

ing speaker, and a devoted worker for

the Y. M. C. A.

Thomas was on the job.all the time,

and much credit is due him.

Durrie tried to paint his face in the

tar- barrel;—

Oscar "Couuieeime5" t~osts.to ---"-
their places.

Paul Savidge superintended the un-

loading of the lumber.

The bridge ls certainly a.fine one.

We'wonder if Mrs. Eldridge has lo-.-

cated the Dean's left-handed saw yet,

Through mistake, the name 'of W.
W. Ream, '11, was omitted - from the
editoral on "Civil Engineering."

A Correction,

s

Lieut. Smith will go. to Seattle the
latter'part'of'he, week to complete
arrangements for the Seattle Trip.

Glenn Ziegler, '09,'received injuries"
'.to his anklewhile on the Senior picnic

'astFriday,'hat confiiied him to his
hoine for several dayL He has recov-
'ered so fur as to be able to get out oa
crutches,Forge Shop's

' placer.Aeposit is not limited to

any one kind 'of deposit. It'embraces
alluvial deposits 'of sall kinds, whether

beach sands, river gravels. lake deposits, .','-': '1<'II s

or glacier drifts, containing"lpose parti
r'les

of gold, tin ore, platintlp, irfln

ore, or precious 'tones. The>y1ahers

C'-= -.c'-'-::.;-'-: -Xtr ** ' sr I s!'-""''-c.'I tto='"- -'. o8')riot'sa sH+Jo7oses+e irgi~>y>i@~4pP:



forged and tempered m Idaho. ing department, men of long experl- j
Although most branches taught. in ence in the practical part,'as well as,

-- cpgoweea's cniyoitag.gprary —I any-instituuon:are.offered-by.-the —Uni=-the —theoretical~art os'civil —engibeer=
James vt. Gttginn 'ii - - - -, Editor in cheif versity of Idaho,'it is essentia1ly an ing, m'n who know "hom and are will-

~a A.-S,~ II -. M;n';,~, engineering SChOOL -And tO thet dif- ing tO teaCh the beSt methOdS Of en-
ferent branches, of engineering most gineering.

s.P.'ag~ II - - - - - - - - nccma attentirin.is being paid. Tlie Civil En- 'rom these men and this"mstitution
Ernest R. Griner 'ID - - -'ss't Bus. Mgr. gineering Department; . although no'. students have gone out and made a

the most,"rominent of the engineering mark in the world. They demand the
branches in this institution, is making, highest, wages and get them. Not l

Second Class Mail 3fatter.

Wgvg. E. "Lcc,

'ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,,

Practice in all courts of the Unittal States

MOSCOW, 'IDAHO

according to the number of its gradu- only this, but they have opened up the
ates, as good a showing. as arty other way for later graduates to get employed
department~erhaps better than some. and obtain the best reward..

Thereatesesentt reasons why one As hit. Sims says: "A man who Haryy Smith
desiring to take a'course in Civil En- gets alongbest in any profession must COUNTYSURVEYOR
gineering should come to the Univer- be able to do three things. First, he
sity of Idaho. Outside of tbe facts that must get the job second he must be

l

All,.Kmds of Surveying and

it is the state school, that no tuition is able to do it. with credit to himself;
charged,'and that great opportunities then he must get the money." The

(exist .for students who are working
their way through school, there are six
reasons why 'one- desiring--a:Civil 'Eii-.

gineering course should come to. this

social life; second, the standing of the
institution'; third, the course of study; HOT DRINKS. 'CE CREAM
fourth, the apparatus; fifth, theinstruc- .HOT TAMALES CANDY
tion; and sixth, the demand for and
wages paid to graduates'These all They have the'nicest confectionary parlors in the Northwest.

life.. ICE CREAM CANDY HOT DRINKS
One's social life is one of the great-

est factors in building up his character.
A young person thrown in mith idle .

comPanions of bad habits is very-likely - +HE FIR/7 QQTlp++L gp/K pp Mp/CpWto,become a worthless idler himself,
mhile on the oth'er hand if his corn- ' . Estabhshed 1S85.

A cross in this circle means
that you should see the
Business Manager at once
about your years subscrip-

tion to the Argonaut.

Calendar.
May 19, Weguesday —Recital.
May 21, Friday —Recital.
May 21, Friday —Interstate Orator-

cal Contest, M. E.'Church.
May 27, Thursday —Recital.

THIS number of the Argonaut is is-
.- 'sued by the Sophmore 'Engineers who

wish to thank Editor Crooks for giving
thein the opportunity to exploit their
college.

OUR PURPOSE

Th. Commencement season'n the
High Schools throughout the 'state is
the rhost opportune time to interest
stuuents in a higher education. Many

l

panions are a determined set of people

l

with good. habits, if they know when to
I'work and when to play, he will receive
a stimulus from them to carry him to a
Sigher.and better life. — -The- students
at this university are for the greater
part-of. this excellent class. Many of
them are working. their way through
college. They are here for business.

Though the habits one forms while at
school.and the knowledge he gains en- ~

high school graduates find themselves
unable to select at once their life work
and necessarily are in a quandar'y. as to

'he school they ought to attend to re-
ceive -the —required —traiiiing. Many
young people in the southern part of
our state do not know mhat moiiderful
advantages are, offered at their State
University. They know there is a

lstate uuiversity located at Moscow, but [

with the courses, the equipment, the'

The oldest and largest bank in Latah
County. Every accommodation exten-.

ded consistent <ith conservative banking
1

We Sha)l
Appreciate an opportunity to serve you

and promise prompt and eKcient at-
tention to every matter entrusted,to
our ca're FIRST TRUST CO.

able him to push his may i'n the world,
he will find it an easier task if he is
graduated from'a school of high sta'ndg

ing. This university as stated before,
ranks among the fifteen best in the
United States. An Idaho graduate.
mill have a trail to start on. Other
students from here have gone out and
won the praises of the world and have
made it easy for those that may follow.
On~e can hardly afford to spend his time
in unknown schools when there is such
a'n institution at home.

What makes the fame of the insti-
tution? You will all say the graduates.
Yes, but what makes the graduates?
This is not so easily. answered. Some
say that it is. tbe individual student;
others say it is what he studies, while
still others say, and not mithout good
ground, that it is how he studies 'aud

instruction, they are. entirely unfamiliar.
Until v'ry recently, within the past
three years, in fact, nu means other
than the catalogue, was used to get
young. people better acquainted with
the different departments at Idaho.
Much better results'are being obtained
now, however, since members .of the
faculty make annual,to'urs through the
state, visiting all the High Schools,
and having 'personal talks with many
prospective students.

A large percentage of the young
..men mho expect to enter college next

fall for the first time w'ill take a course
in some department of engineering.
It isa tr'ue at Idaho that the:engineering

'departments clairr more than half the
men st'udents in attendance; and it is
well to exploit. them'horoughly for the
benefit of an'i'h Sch o at

ofpo
w TYvw

Go to—

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
...for your Fountain Pens and. School Supplies....

—WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF-
ALDON'S BrLOWN.EY'S CANDIES

Always Freshy g o I gradu e
. who has not, chosen a college and mho
.may -entertain an ignorant prejudice
against Idaho.'Its college of engineer-
ing is in'tiffany respects stranger t'hen

'ny other iri the Northwest, and its
different departments are fully describ-
ed and outlined in 'other columns of
this issue. The purpose of this speci-
al edition is io 'oost for Idaho, and.
especially for her cnginecrini~ school.
By presenting a v, ritp-up of each
department in that school,'e hope io
bc a factor iii gettin js High School
students, aud graduates throughout the
state interested in, and enrolled, in our

j
University.

CIVIL- ENGINEERING

The University. of Idaho. ranks among
the fifteen best colleges in the United
'States. Its requ!rements 'for entrance
are'uch that any one may be proud of

—-the-fact that. he is admitted;tto-the-
'. University. Its requirements for 'grad-

how he is taught, It probably takes
~

all . three to make him. However i
haviiig'.the first, the rest niay be sup'-
plied and that is what this college
does.' The courses of study are the.

I fruits of 'experienc'e," of long (and.i ''

l patient study by tliose of highest-rank'n the educational. world. The courses
are aimed io, give the'tudent the

, broadest possible education and still
i specialize him iri one linc. If aft'er
l completiug'liis course he decides that
it is not what he wants, it is an easy

i matter for.hfm to change.
A'long with a well chosen course goes

the, best taiid. latest .equipment that
money can buy. 'iid there is enough
,of it to meet the requirements of, all,
the students. They have- the best i

~transits, levels, and testing machines
made.,Our 'ivil engineers'ibrary
consists of'he best and most up-to-
date treatises on eugineeiing principles
and-projects; —.—-' ———---—--.- —"

Studies and apparatus are not of full

HODGIN'S Dtng nnd B»> STORE

H. P. EGGAN'S

--...=--.1.0'..0 .LIC10
trictly first class work University work a specialty

All l.inds of pictures and'frames

The Cloatf Stop'e'..

Qverything. for'adies geady to-Wear...
Main Street

' "'.:'- 'ext to,City Hall

'IIE

iiNiVSLSirr aResoNaUrl nation ise sech that any one hoidiag a l eatde nnisss accotnpanied'hp good in-: gtst two come with, a good cootie in1'egree in any course need not be''struction. The Idaho University"',has,'Civil Engineering in this institution;~~ s~ afraid to go out and'face the world and some of the most able men'in the land the money is ready and waiting for .'dents of the University of Idaho.
say, "I am the right kind of stuff,

i
west asinstructors in theCivilEngineer- I the, good Idaho graduate.

Rstesi Per year. SICKO ex 'nhacri ont- ss I



c
the building and placed on the south
side of the mill, thus giving ample
space'or all new machinerv.

IDAHO GROWS

which will, amount to a'certain snm per
acre..It then sells the settler the

water right, which entitles .him to a
certain'amount of water and a share in

the canals 'and dam.'o the price of

waterIright the state adds fifty cents
per"ac're. foi the land.

Under 'this act'the settler is allowed
'en

years in which to pay for his water.':

.Conttnueu on page s

I<if>bc> Takes Ax>other:Stri<le For-
wvarcl. by. Establislii>lent of .

"Forestry Dep<trtnie»t.-
Bv V. E. Andi.rson.

tion about once a. meek; The ore

milled is secured principally from the

Coeur d'A)en'nines.,A car load of

ore was secured from the 'Bunker„'ill

and Su))ivan Mine this gast month an

put in the bins;.. '
. Ye>st F<irtul>cs, lI>vier Ccn>si<i-

It is "the aim of the Department to erhtic>n ill Sc><>ther>> I<btl>o

send every graduate forth fully equip-

ped with both theoretical and practical

knowledge, It is the popular course

at the University, receiving more finany

rial support than any'other Department.

Ida)io has a greater percentage of.niin-

ing engineering students than any two

otherINor hmest colleges.

;1 he graduates speak mell for tne

success of the training given them.

They are to be found in responsible

posi!ions all over the west. The state

aids the graduate by givingihim a state

license exempt from examination.

Only two more meeks remain of the

present ct>))ege year. According to

Professor Chedsey, most o( the work

has been nearly completed. Some

are assaying for platinum and- others

are still farther along. Professor. Ter-

rill states that the mill will be put in

nperation several times more during

the present semester. - .
'much new 'machinery

'ven co - This led to the formation of com-

One'f the-most -'mportan't 'ctions
taken. by the Board of'Regents; at a

recent meeting, was the creation of a

Department of Forestry at the Univers-

ity;
Negotiaticns are nom under way for.

- the purchase of 640 acres of timber

land on the Coeur d'Alene Lake at a

point near Harrison, Idaho. This is a

beautiful tract, denselv timbered y ith

Idaho pine and fir. It will afford an

ideal place for the location of the pro-

liosed experiment station. Incident-

ally, the tract will'erve as a splendid

zeso'rt and camping grounds. The

.plan also includes the use of the land-;

'or the holdirig of encampments by the I

University Cadets. An appropriation

of AI3500 by- the Tenth Legislature

makes the purchase of the land possi.

ble.
No one has yet been chosen to head

the new department,. but some se)ec-

tion .wi'.1 plobab)y be made at'he next

meeting of the Board of Regents.
One of the professors who has

1

Everything That .is'ew

nd Nobby in men''earing Apparel at

THE MEN'S SHOP

In the early days of"Idaho,-the set-

tlers coming into the Snake River Vail

ley realized the value of the land

along the rivers The trees, mostly

cottonwoods, grew thick along the

streams and around sprin gs. They

also noticed horn the grass throve mhen

watered. Many of the new settlers,

arriving in the new country made their

homes in the valleys, close to some

river, and raised garden truck by wat-

ering with a bucket-. --Those —mho

could afford it, built watermheels to ir

rigate their gardens and fields. Many

old watermhge)s are stilL seen on Snake

River, and several built at a later date

are still-doing good service.
At a later date; when several sett)ers

owning adjoining lands rombinked their

efforts to build 'h canal. taking the wat.

er out of the stream and. distributing it

by the gravity system.

Haynes & Carter - Next to Hogan & Cushing

STUDENTS
af you want quality try the

.Moscow Barber Shop.;.

They treat you right

Sterner Studio

Portraits and Moulding.. Special

rates to studeptsI
abored very enthusiastically to secure) In the mill

-De artment of Forestry, in, speaking mill be installed
panirs whose business it was to builds

cana!s. Many of these companies

failed from lack 'T.:f sufhcient funds. Adolph Kulhanek .

The Shoe
Makel.

t k men
between samg1es, -for running the small

I

The canal huilding business too men

stamp mi)),'nd for agiiaiihg finely i mho oou)d app!y p)ehiy 'of money.

und ore with c snide so)ution in.a, Many ditches were built or partly cofn-
has been mapped out with~pecia)!
reference to the theoretical and pr Tc-

~

tical needs'of a good 'fore'ster. Most,

of the experimental work will .be done!
-—'-—on-the —nem trac~fdand oii Coeur d'-!

Alene Lake. The course will be a
~

four year one, and every new idea v;ill,

be sought to make it as valuable. aiid

interesfing as possible."

pro s t e of
k f the Pac,huca tlpe. It, will. also pleted during the 90 s, but few o

d T~eh Rd
furnish sufficient sir for running ma- them ever succeede . '

i en-

chiue dr>I)s in connection with —ih. —'baud)T-C'aTTa) near Boise,w~ae of ',he

course in mining. I fekv That ever distributed.wa!Cr io the

Among other things v:hich will be settlers, and even it is considered a

added to the mill during tli suhlmer financial failure.

c>r early fall Tvi)t be a feeble mill fnf With'in the la t fern yea s the Tsork of

fine grindin«. 't will b capable of bui!T)ing c'anals by pri: Tte 'coracyracionw

grinding 300 pounds at on,Timey A was given a new impetus by The Gov-

erclm nt. The bill's ripe> y d by

-6; H. SCHWARZ
...The Tailor.„

)
Largest and most complete Spring

an'd Summer line nom. ready for

your inspection.O lip ill 1 lll lls~s l)<'1>ill'till<'Ill

By E. A. Barn:irei and V. E. A ttierson three aud one-half fo t )T TTTTTTTTgton

The Department of Mining Engireer- i mill will also b put in for re grinding

ing is improving with each succe sive I the midd)ings from the. -jigs. A small

ear. The University. now claims the I cyanide plant capable'of tresTing sever

most complete course given. in the i al tons

.Northwest.. Three builc) ings described oui.t.

elsewhere in deiai', sr~ cvotk od "', d*' d To i..e t The'uilding has just been wired.

mining students. The lat ..t addition ar d two lcrge ar ligh'.s have been

to the equipment, mad< a f w vieeks putin'.

.ago, was sos',iow T:nk
W

y rau. e coad Ff d 1= The coal bin-mi)) be remnved frnrm

g.ess is Called the Carer Act. It
N tio 1B k Bio k - - . Mo

'a; i,troduced hy Scenter Carey oi

kyyoning. Under thts act, the irriga.

-t)nn company 'has the land seregated '

fyiim the public dnmain nnT) nblains a

ter'iIht. It then builds a dam
!

Bumgarner R SOn
anti lht'eck ssary cans)s,to irrigate 'll
ihe )anc!s. The co TTpp'Tl'v figures out Hot Chicken Tamales served'at a

'hc total c >st oT irrigating the lands hours. Also Hot Drinks an on-

fectionerv.

A belt dri rcT

oi next year's plans said, "We expect l pressor will he a most imps rtant gddi

. twenty or thirty students to register for. tion to the equipment.ent. It u iil furnish

forestry next fall; A splendid course j~

' cleanih laboratory crushers i
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HARDWARE CO

...General Hardware...

Visit 'CAREY'S Ir)IUSIC STORE

'ynd St., y doors east of Moscow State

Bank, for everything in up-to-date tate

sheet music. Special sheet music sale

every Saturday from!) Ts. m. to 8p. m<

]
Inspectit>n Invited

=T

THE ll)AHO POST
...IIOME. OF...

THE ARGONAUT

ALL ICINDS OF PRIN'TING.....
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The equipment. of th'e Civil Engineering Department

ment's added as the growth of the. Department demands.

Beld work.,

a

equals that of 'any College in the Northmest.

This picture shoms a class in Surveying rea yd

i

. FRANK. YANGLE
....Merchant Tailor....

Repairing a specialty
for practica'

Special ra'.es to student
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y n diameter bycovers a ground space of twenty-one sixteea feet long. They will have athousand -six hundred twenty square one hundred foot stee] stack. Spacefeet with over sixty thousand-square will be prov'ided for the future iustalla-fec,t of floor room. The style of archi- tion of two m're such boilers and an-tecture is the college Gothic - and is other stack when needed. Worked tovery attractive, ' 'heir full capacity, the boilers. willThe first and secpnd'lpprs pf the evaporate about seventy-five. hundredceatral part of the buildiag are almost pounds of water per- hour, which isfinished, with the exception of the fur- equivalent to about 30,000 cubic feetnishings for .the class rooms. The of steam 'at 100 Pounds pressure or.third flopr wi]] be finished soon. about 120,000 pounds at ten poundsWhen one first eaters, he is appalled pressure. A. duplex, end packed,, by the immensity and grandeus of the plunger pattern, boiler feed pump willmain halls and corridors of the first,'e used as will also a steel return tank.

farmers of the Rockford Creamery Co.,
and the Hastings Industrial Co., Prof..t

-Elliott testified-for the farmers as. ex-'
pert witness on dairy

conditions'he

hollow in front of the Dormitory.
About seven thousand cubic yards o]
dirt will 'have been moved when that
part of the campus is level.

Everyone expects tp plant 'flowers
and trees and set out plants around the
bulldmgs on IvyDay.

We are in hopes that our state legis-
lature . will continue tp support. this
school as it has. With its support and
the loyalty of the Alumni and students
the University of 1daho will be sure,
not. only'tn.rise t'o the highest plane!
attained b other institutions of this

The Southern Idaho Auxiliary Ex-
periment Station has been definitely
located at Gpoding, Idaho on a tract
of land given for that..purpose by Ex-
Governor Gooding. Experiments will
be carried on at the station under the
direction of Professor Rlliott. Mr.
John Era]], Jr., mill have charge of the
station.

floor, and it also seems strange npt tp
see things made out of wood. The
only wood that 'can be seen is that of
the doors -and wiadp'w sashes. The

The steam will be supplied tp the build- kind, but will turn put men and monica '

ings yt a high prcssure'and will be re- equipped mentally and morany tp solve The Seniors appeared at Assemb]yduced frpirj one hurdred pounds per the greatest problems, hpt only in pur.this morning in their Cap and Gowns.square inch to about two pounds.per state, but ia the world. for the first time.

Inips'ovemc ats 1]
New ah~]~~~, gua ~l~~~t~, and c]ps- +]:r]eliota-heating apparatus —of-tgeir-'own-which- ets fo~rt e instruments in the band

'y v. E. Ands~)U atty M never seen so is located" in the baseinent of the room have been bui]t in the ~mnasi- prof. E. E. El]iott was at KennedP~pemus a building and improve- School of Mines building. This aew.. I
Wment seison as it is h ~ ' t. ] ' ' . um'within the last month. Tge run- Fords ednesday, where he addressed.,~g'at present Plant is being designed by. Mr. Hut- . 300 farmers,and their wives at a mee't-

e campus is gtera]]y tom up. Here ton, instructor ]n Mechanics]'Engineer- ning track has been banked at a cost .
f Fwe see me men w]th shove]s,".teams and ing. The building. occupied 'bytthe of 'one hundred and fifty dollars,so now

aglneer-,,
ing of the Farmers'nion.

. =Pound)-theretwe -Plant-wit]=cover —about three thousand indoor races can be he]d and t~a~k Several inquiries have been received'.

scrapers levehn the '
—h

a = men can. train on the inside when the

we brickmasons, carpenters, aad arch]- square feet of ground space; with. ad- ~ ' — .. by the-Dean of the Agncu]tura] Co]-.ding-and-Planning a greater dit]ona]'room for jive hundred- tons of
] lege about positions for 'next year.-]argeF 'Idahp. '. 'oa], and wi]] Se located about two. IcC]emen. 'o haste will be made in making selec-"e inain object of attraction and hundred feet west. of the Meta]]urgi- The greatest imProvement'n the tions, and pnly.the b'est will be consid-..admiration is the n

Bui]d]n whose e
the new'. Adminis'.ration cal building. In it will be placed two campus is cutting ttown tne nil] be- ered.g whose central portion is al- 125 horse power return tubu]ar bpilers tween the Administrari'on Building andmost completed. The entire building seveat two laches i 'chool of Mines Building aad filling

%11 i I'=;. „'--:"sr, t)-
j Sl I I
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Present Drafting Room
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; working with them. In 'onnection
1 with the course, the student takes shop
work, including wood and iran work-

, ing, drawing and machine designing.
Besides these, mathematics, English,

1 mechanics; thermo dynamics, heating

T]ie Mee]ataieu] I:agiaeerin . De-
. part lileilt.

By Chester Stoddsrd 11.

At the opening of the fall semester
at 'he University, the -Mechanical
Engineering Department will be so
streagtheaed'ast to enable'he studen

square inch by reducing valves located
at the buildings, and will be 'eturned
to the boiler plant th'ru another system
.of pipes. Both systems will be laid in
a'concrete or vitrified clay conduit filled
.with heat insulating material in -order
to reduce condensation. to a minimum.

maip entrance hall has a tile floor
trimmed with slabs'of whfte marble;
The two stairways, which begin
on each side of the entrance and turn
so as to form an. arch over the main
hall are made of buf] colored sandstone
and banistered with fancy steel railings,

The largest ro'om in the part so far
comp]eted is the one which will be
used for the library. It-is seventy by
eighty feet in size and is well 'lighted

Jy a number of large windows.. The
six massive pillars'in 'the room —add
much to its beauty. The last'egis-
]atul'e,appropriated five thousand

dol-'ars.fo(tfurnishing the library with fire-
proof'shelving aud fixtures.

The building will be heated from
the central 'heating plant which will be
described presently. In this building,
the vicuum system of.heating -will-be

; used. One set of pipes supplies the„.,steam to the radiators and another set

ter in this course so that this Depart-
ment'may be placed on att equal foot-
irig with the other

College Clippinjrs.
Ca

points.
The work in this. department will,It is the'intent'ion of the Regents to,for the.flrst:two'ears, be ".similar toet t 'e 'ontract . for the two wings ', that in other engineering courses, soof, the Administration Bui]di]ig, in,'hat any. student dissatisfied for anyuri, to have them ujider roof before, reason in one De artment mather '

y change
before his@unior year without loss to
himself in time or in credits.

This department will pe in charge
of Professor S.R. She]don, assisted byMr. S. E. Hutton. Both are well fit-
ted 'for their positions, as they. havelhad experience in the inst ction and(

ptain Hams, of the United States
army, inspected the regiment of cadetsat the Washington State College last
Thursday.

President David Starr'Jordan, of Stan-
fo d, addressed. the Student body of
Chricago University recently on,'ar

amy season, and to defer the ln
.side finishing upti] the building season
of next year. The plan of the wings
was designed by Prensse and Zittel,
Spokane Architects.

An 'appropriation was made by, the
last legislature to build I.;a barn for thethe radiators, with a vacuum da he ru.(e: purposeci t is pump is'this seas It '

h
and Manhood."p es 'of Me-.

~;I-~I'tI OI't>;)s-I-~< - Adolph Kulhanek

connects
purpp.—.—— —————to draw.all the water out of the radi- t"=s be .ra - ths barn is built so close to the agri-

cultural building.— and-a-suitable herd-the buildings 'except the School purchased, the advanta es of th
b h ~ gaa e ~ ep~meat mH he coiadeNb]y ene eat -fmm the centra] heat- hancetL

ell
equipped with machinery and appar-.atus) sUch as lathes, engiaes, aad boil-
c;rs. - Much time, is spent studying aad

The Shoe
Maker

t
and ventilation refrigeration hydraufleExpaasioa 'and contraction of pipes, ij'to take a degree in that line'pf wpik, Iabou two inches per hundred feet of Hithi er o e ementary courses have be'en Iengt,, ue to the range of tempera-'oflered, but no degrees have bee I It is hoPed that when college oPeasture, wi}] be a]]ow'ed for by expansion granted,,'ext fall, many new'students.will regis-



right..There are annual. installments..
which vary from three to five do]]ala du»n'g the summer vacation, to make IVllp'utile ~dynritnges pf Qiijiper acre. At trend.of the required enough-money-'to-go t]]ru-oo]]ego-year.
time-the settlers under the canal take Those who are less fortunate can earri

<.w-.itrinto their own- hands and "form -an their board and room .by. working atl
Operating COmpany diViding amOng the Odd timeS While in COllege., L L. Brown, 'll
water users the expense Of I eeplng up Some men are at-present getting as In Sele t'

G 11rks;- ~high. as $90 a month, while others, n.se ec ing an nginee»ng o ege,

g g
chan]ca] and electrical laboratory has

been installed a 50 H. P. Skinner auto-
matic engme, dnect-belted to a 22 1-2
K.)W., 110 vol,t Westinghouse D. C;
generator. The equipment of the
Electrical laboratory inc]udes a collec-
tion .of motors, dynamos, transformers,
and .condensers.. various commercial
and 's'cientific- instrunients such as gal-
vanometers, ammeters, voltmeters and
wattmeters,standard resistarices, Wheat-:

the prospective'student should consider
liw whether corps of instiuctors be com-
petent; 2 Whether facilities are avail-.
able for putting the theory into-practice;

ahe wo
The company constructing the worhs -with-musical —ability-we —'doing- nearly

must have money enough to be able as.well in orchestra work. Over-indus-
to Imgate plenty of land in order. to trious'students have been known to
keep the price of the . water'ight 'as send. money horne at'he end of'he
low as possible. It should have year

and 3, from which college, graduation
would put him in line foi the best posi-

I

tion.,
The University of Idaho affords a

splendid corp of,instructors, the facul-
ty numbering at present .a little over

stone b»dges and other instruments
besides the necessary loading con
trolling and regulating devices, such
as lamb banks, rheostattes and. switch
boards.

The Mechanical laboratory besides
the forge shop and wood working ma-

Many work in the mines, as work is
easily obtained a'nd the pay 'ood;
usua]]y f3.50 per day. Those who
have had experience,, or are taking a
Civil Engineering -course, can often
get work with surveying parties at equ-
ally good pay. The U.'S. Forestry

.enough capital to complete the entire
uncorks be]ore they. stop.

'ne

company now operating is the
most successful irrigating enterpris
ever attempted. This company, the
Twin Falls Land and'Water Company,
-will soon have under irrigation more

forty'. AII have got good training and
t chines are supphed with the necessaryexperience, and the department heads,

t for engine and boiler testingjapparatus or engine aalmost without exception, have received ';nc]uding indicators', thermometeisg
'their doctorate from the Universities of and gauges.
the East or of California. As there are . A]] of the colleges of

Engineer]nh'nrofied

in the college about 300 stu- except Mechanical Engineering are
dentst it is obvious that the student re well developed and are turning out

great numbers of engineers. Pet theceives a great deal of. individual atten- . ~
h

'
demand for its 'gra uates as a ways ex-

which is in no wise Possible in the ceeded the supply. The„mines of-
Iaiger Universities. Idaho produce annually vast quantities

The pract'ical tr'aining of-'the Engin- of gold, silver, copper and lead.. This
eers in the different colleges is very great natural resource opens a vast

~

field to the Mining Engineers and'.es-.well taken care of. In this respect the
pecial y to t ose romCollege of Mines stands Pre-eminent, of Idaho, which has always stood fore-

ranking second only to California, - a- most in the mining ope'rations 0 f
mong the Universities'f the West Idaho
There are two buildings devoted en- A]tho there are no ]arge ciiies

or'irelyto the college of . mining, the manufacturing industries in Idaho, there
Metallurgical and, Assay Buildings.. - is a.tremendous amount of undeveloped

power. in her rivers; 'which 'opens a
~! rge field to the Electric'al Engineers

1atuie-Ot —1POd.aPPrOPr~ted the Sum Oi «egivi] engineers oi idaho are
d40,000 for the site, erection, and ett- e,peciaiiy fortunate in bemvatvctosety —--—
uipment of a Metallurgical Laboratory'. connected with 'the grea'I reclamation

'work which is being planned aud

service offers employment to a limited
number of men, positions which are
much sought after. As a last resort,
orie may get work with harvesting
crews. in the great wheat belt about
Moscow, where good wages are paid„
but the work is not as desirable as that
ia hills.

By'anyaone of the above mentioned
ways a man can earn enough during
vacation to pay all expenses absolutely
needed to put himself thru a college
course. We think we have a right to
expect all prospective students in Ida-
ho; rich or poor, to come to our Un]-
ver sitv.

land than the United States Govern-
.ment has in all its twenty-six -projects.
More land -is being constantly put
.under water. Over 400;000- acres of
land are —.being iirigated at present.
Construction work that will irrigate's
much more is now under way.

One very 'important tactor in the
upbuilding of any project is its rail-
road facilities and its nearness to a

: good market for'he produce. The
company above mentioned, is building
a railraad through a large body of land.

Under the Carey Act the settler in
proving up is required to ieside on the

..land sixtysdays and cto cultivate one
eighth of it'each season.. He .may at
any time relinquish his right to the
lands to another, settler.. A

consider-'able

amount of money changes hands
in this manner.

The United States goveriiment is)
also interested in tmo large projects ill~
Southern Idaho. They are the Boise"-.

Payette and the 'Minidoka'rojects.
The gbvernment does not operate un-'er the Carey'Act. 't builds tile dam

'ibV]tli t]ie I'.]ectiicul I".ii wl»ecrs.

By J.F. Rogers 'll

The Elcctrica] gn'gineering Depart-
ment shows a 'arked improvement
kvei'-iasi —y-ar,—in-the addition oi uew
machinery and —apparatus'—,-:and:iin

—
in:-'(

crease. in the library. A-new 14 inchj
Ledge and Spipley Lathe has been ad-

. W. Transformerand canals and divides the cost among
the settlers. The settler takes up the

.land under the Homestead Act, by
which he must remain on his land for
a period of five years. Final proof
may also be made within fourteen
mo'riths.

The government is very slow in

,
building its projects;,partly on account
of a change .in the 'olitical parties
having control and the unnecessary red
tape always present. A settler is often

At first it was proposed to place all the
work, including Assaying, under one
roof as in the State University of Utah.
However the two departments of - Met-
allurgical work. were separated and the
assaying was assigned to one building;
the crushing, classification, 'and concen-
tration with 'other processes to the
other.

Assay Building: Tho designed for
a special technical purpose this build-

I 'ith

ded, and also a 25 K
for the new Administration building.
The work of erecting poles and string-
ing wires is being done by students.

The clock for the Administration
building is a credit. to its maker, Geo.
Rember, 'll.
It is 10 feet 6 inches ih diameter, with
numerals 17 inches high, and weighs
180 pounds; The rings are of 1-2
inch by,1 inch iron, and the numerals
are of 1-8 by 1-2 inches. The iron

ill stand'ut from the

carried.out in..the southern. part of the
I state.

Idaho, because it has an ef]icient
corps of instructors, because it affords
facilities for putting theory into prac-
tice; and because it puts its graduates
in line, for good positions, should. stan
pre-eminent before Idahoans as ad
Engineering College.

c

l Visit'AREY'S IIJIUSIC STORE
frame work w ing corresponds arctutectural ybuilding, and'ill be a credit to the other bui]dings on the Campus and is
new building. A saw table has been particu]ar]y pleasing in anppearance ari
added to the wood shoP. It is Prob-"

finish; 'he building is of one story of
able that a band saw will be installed selected brick with rubMe foundations
next year, and that there, will bearand is fully equipped for assaying and
small increase in tool stock..

~ the sma]] sca]s hleta]]urgica] experi-
Parrs fuel calorimeter, and an Ameri- ments. The Centra] portion'ontains

can guage testing aPParat"s have been 'ten doubje muff]e furnaces besides gas-
added to the Mechanical Engineering o]ine a»d melting furnaces. Consider-
Department. able fine assay and chemical .apparatus

The Telephone Exchange 's an 'akes a very conmp]ete equipment.
provement to the Electrica] Engineer- Metallurgica],Building: This build
ing "Dep'artmept.'he cabinet was is of brick veneer and has different
designed in thik Department and con- ~ fioors and levels as in the mi]]..A]ong
structed in the shop. This exchange the East of the high side are several
is to be used in demopstratiug the

bin~ for.the reception of oie. From
various exchange systems inc u ' these bins the ore wi]l be taken for.
magneto system, common ba t ry y treatment by any of .the processes
tern and various Party line .Systems. used in the p]ant.
It is at presenf equipped with Monarch

. The„equipment consists of crushers
droPs, jacks and keys. for,m~g- "y -

and samp]es with accessories, coiicen-
'em,"and also has the western" oPerat tration plant, incjuding ro]]s,. jigs, con-

A system of ~e~t~~l en~~gy centrators, and magnc
aPParatu's will be added next year stamp mills with accessories, in addi-

. The,i~letallurgical building has been tion to the cyanide p]an't. The com-
wired within the apasto two 'eeks by p]ete cost~; of the equipment wi]] be
the students in the department. ab~ut I]4 ppp
There are three arc lamps qnd one in- The equipment of the Civi] E]igineer-
candescent circuit mire installed'ng Department is especially effective

A milling machine wh]ch is fast re-
both in regard to fie]d and ]abbratory

, Placing the Planing m n w instruments. Much fie]d work is re-
'I

l]robab]y be installed next yeari quired during the ]ast three yevais of
this course, thus familiarizing the stud-

'
hv ' ent with every detail, of practical su-.Get wise and shave at Graham s ar-

'eying.ber shop.
r

found living on his- land many years
before water reaches him;. The -lan'd

values for this reason do not increase~
fast.

In comparing a good private project
. with a government enterprise, it would
be well to state-what the settler must
undertake in either case to obtain a
patent. The government builds 'a
plant and turns, it over 'tti the settlers

-:at the meie cost of construction..A
private corporation constructs a .pro-
ject,with the intention of making

: 'money. Thus the goverriment 'ro-
ject is cheaper in that particular. Haut

the government is slow and a private
corporation acts quickly. For this
reason the values increase very much
more rapidly.'his might be

illus-'rated,by

the. growth of the towns on
the 'tract. The largest town on the
'government tract has but two

thousand'opulation

while Twin Falls', the same

age, has- over six-thousand people.
Though the private corporati Jns

grow faster, they are'not always suc-
cessful: the government projects
are, slow but sure.

2nd St., 2v doors east of Moscow-State
Bank, for everything in up-io-date late
sheet music Special sheet music sale
every Saturday from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Inspection Invited

THE.]IDAHO POST
...HOME OF...

THE ARGONAUT

,...ALL KINDS OF PRINTING....-

STUDENTS
if you want quality try the

,,...Moscow Barber Shop...
They treat you right

Sterner Studio
I<1 iho n, Poor Man's Col]e~~wc.

By C. i. Cook.

The University of Idaho was foun-
'deds.for .the sole purpose of offering
an education to all young Idahoans, to
even-the poorest of our-.people.. That
it might be so, 'no. tuition is'harged

Portraits and Moulding. Special
rate's to students

J

c

continued from palre s. - — Idaho, is essentially a. poor man "s — '
Electrical-Engineering occupiescol]e e. Most of the students are able, rooms in the north end of the engineers
in buildin . In the room used as a
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MOSCOW LAUNDRY
..You will make no mistake in getting your work done here.

C. B GREEiN, Prop.
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StJde.ts the Body, and the r'ac;.!:y,1 ttne Conc» sion.

Theres was a O'J? as Bi tJ ch spirl?'shown in the last'student assembly, .as q „there was in the W. S. C. student body
'when,they lost the -foot ball game 'i'

'07.

rhent

Seamn

Ready made white ) l

Dre's; Hand Ein-

broidered and Lace
Others made of
Mulls, Swisses,

~

Lawn Batistes from
d

,'i4.50 to,'I45
I wish, to express my thanks

to my fellow school mates of
'heSen'or Preparatory cJass" for their';

kindness and heart felt sympathy shown ,',

toward me duririg rny sad bereavement,,
in the Joss of a beloved mother..

Signed, MJtTTHEm Boy.EsoN,',

%'e;tths'.r Forecartt, Xiext W'trek
'lear,but cloudy with occasional

rain or

snow.'rtery

ÃJJJ,a cold plunge revive dead"Colletre Spirit?"
I

; Seattle trip: Two weeks'ight-
'eeingwitltont any sleep.

A fine lineof Chif-

fon and Lace waists
-'

some with Dutch

collars just came by
express.

David dk- By Co.; Ltd.
Moscowls Ctreatest Store

i

Oat +II r'l~
r

~mmence-

The
COLD STORAGE

A'IARKET'--en

fire Cushinr, Prop

OBERQ BROS
GENER% MER( .-.+X'=:~~
MERCH J. 'T T.-'.~T QRr~G

T>e=hto ne Xo. 7 I, c '.; %'air. n'..tet
I I IS-I=a:-d S Xic ccw; 'Ids'nt

s

Stein-Bloch's'hew 1909
rin~ o es n

Men's Suits
The superior workman-

ship for ~vhich Stein-Block-
products are noted, the dis- .

tinctiveness of style, the
fashionable hang of — the ..

. garment, the custom tatlor
fit, which makes them as
satisfactory to wear as
made. to order clothing at
double —the money, are evi-
dent to every one:.who ex-
amines 'ur new spring
models.I

~ ii 'II., Stein-Bloch Suits
$j5..:i

I1I~ir
. $3r.50 to ........„...

Py4r~
I ~ sq~> New--ideas that can be

I/s

'V 'i~'

found only in the best cus-'~ra),. tom tailor shops, Stein-
Bloch needlework and dc-

' ~

signing are the, best. The
fabrics are selected 'rom—t See them at —:, the best looms in the world.

THE GREATER, BOSTON

,1


